
MEERSCHAUM CARVING.

IT IS A DIFFICULT AND ALMOST UN-

KNOWN ART IN AMERICA.

4 Motion ArtlHt TvllH What Ha Known

Alnut the Subjctt Souib liiimplrH if
nil Wur- k- Suiuotlliux About HISSMlf

und Hiit Buddmi How Proeeoda.

There's it rurioiiM little tobiiri o Htore on
nc of tlio leailiuu South End tliuroimu-farcn- .

It hna lieen there for lniiny VMM,

and Linn small Hint one might pWM by
hundred times without ever noticing it.
The door opening Into this little shop is
just off the sidewalk, and MUptoM over
the door is a large "'''' wooden pipe,
which serves M a tlgn to indicate the char
acter of the place.

While MUntWing down the street the
other afternoon the writer's attention was
attracted to this little shop by noticing two
or three men (;axiK iuteretrtedly Into its
narrow window, and he paused to sw what
they were admiring. Being interested in
Jieorecliaum pipes, the young newspaper
man thought he would like to look more
closely at some of those in the display, io
he opened the door and stepped iuto the
)lace.

It was a curious little room, perhaps '.V

feet ,.tf: by 7 or 8 feet wide, and ntvar the
.loor wan a small showcase, oue oud of
which eoutaiiiud a few Urns of cixare and
the rest was tilled with piw, multly of
meerschaum, many of them in very odd
patterns. The shelves behiud the showcase
were piled high with all kinds of smoker's
articles and small boxes coutaiuimj pieces
uf raw lueerschauui and amber.

TBI SUOP.

And ou the opposite wail were huug nev-

er si very qu.uut pictures. At the back of
the ithop wua a small lathe with a foot
pedal, aud beside it was a kit of tOOatpa-milia- r

to the work of pipe makiug At this
lathe the proprietor of the place was iudus-trioasl- y

working on a piece of amber, to be
used as the mouthpiece of a pipe, aud he
looked upas the door opened aud the JTOUng

man approached bint, Wheu meerschaum
carving was spoken of h became euthusi
astic, and was very willing to calk.

"Did you make those pipes iu the u:u
dowr" was llkad.

"Yes, sir, and those iu the showcase, too.
Due those pipes are unite plaiu beside some
of the curviug I have done. There is very
little meerschaum carviug done iu Boston,
aud, m fact, there are but tew tirst class
artists in meerschaum In this country,
nud cveu those came from some foreigu
place. There are a good many workmen
here who cut plain pipes out of meer-ichau-

because that work, liie any other
tratie, can be acquired; but in order for a
man to do any due curving he must be a
bora artist. Iu this country men learn
only a part of a trade, but where 1 came
from a young man U obliged to learn nil
trade from beginning to end.

"My lather was turner to the king of
Prussia, and so, you see, he must have been
a tin artist. My brother and myself wero
brought up iu the art of carving, aud my
brother was the iinest carver I ever saw,
either in meerschaum or wood. I wish you
could see some examples of hiswori. How-

ever, I will show you some specimens of
carving that I tuv made, and try aud tell
you what you waut to know.

SOAKING THE MEERsCHAt M.

"When an order comes for a pij I some-

times have to look through an entire box
to find a piece of meerschaum that will suit
the design I wish to make. I then soak the
piece in cold water until it sinks, which
will tak'j from lifteen to twenty minutes.
I then saw the block as near as possible to
the size required, so as cut to w ate the
meerschaum, and rough out the pipe with
a knife. Placing the block on the lathe I
cut the plain part of the pipe, and bore the
stem to tne bowl. If the pipe is to be carved
1 lay it away until thoroughly dried.

"The meerschaum has to be hard in order
to carve it. When the carving is completed
the pipe is boiled in beeswax and then
polished. After the amber stem has been
inserted the pipe is finished and ready for
the customer. It is not generally known,
but a meerschaum pipo would never color
o beautifully if it were not boiled in wax.

"An ordinary meerschaum pipe can be
made in three days, but if it is to be Barred
of course co specified time can be stated.
An artist might be many weeks, or even
months, on a single pipe."

"Do you have many orders for elaborate
designs?"

"Not so many as I used to have years ago.
I suppose if I had a nice store down town I

should get more orders for fine work. Bit
Americans who can afford to pay several
hundred dollars for a beautiful piece of
meerschaum carving will, as a rule, buy it
abroad, oftentimes as a souvenir of some
country which they huve visited. I have
been in this country ov er twenty years, and
at first I worked for the largest meerschaum
deaier in New York. A first class artist
can carve meerschaum iuto almost any con-
ceivable design.

"I haven't any very large specimens of
my work here now. but hero are a few
(mall ones which I think will interest you."

EXfjClalTE EXAMPLES.

An exquisitely carved pipe represented a
hunter with his gun leveled, stealing cau-

tiously around a stump (the bowl;, and
ready to fire at three deer, which are
placed in realistic poses over the stem. It
was the work of weeks to make this pipe.
A bull's head with horns of amber was a
notable example.

Soinoof his best work, the artist aaid,
was made from photographs. Shortly
nftcr the war he made a great many
meerschaum pipes, ou which were carved
the busts of the leading generals, such as
(it ant, Sheridan and Sherman. Nowaday!
a customer often wanta a carving of the
bust of his favorite ac tor, singer or public
man, and also of the head of his horse or
dog, etc. One of the largest carvings he
ever made was a war pitta, in which
twelve figures were represented.

Another design consisted of live birds
artistically arranged about the pipe. A
uniquo design represented a Lust-ha-

pitcher and catcher in playing attitudes.
A line piece of carving represented a Kiiake
curling around askull, in the latter being
a hole for a cigarette.

'i'hla would seem to point a moral, and is
certainly a very unique idea.

A medallion about the size of a half
dollar Is really the finest piece of carving
of all. It represents t lie piazza of a house,
on which is a table with a man and dog
standing beside It. The figures could not
be brongbt out by the naked eye, but uu
der the microscope they are rnarvelously
tu.tr .ii. 'i distinct. Boston Globe.

IJnaplUllty of Uorgan'l Kulfler.
Our progress quite rapid In Kentucky,

Was now accelerated, and we were habitu-
ally twenty-on- e hours out of twenty four In
the saddle, very frequently not halting at
night or going into cump at all. For the
first three or four days we saw nothing of
the Inhabitants save in their character as
iiii.it in. when they forced thouiselves on
our attention much more frequently than
we desired. The houses wore entirely de-

serted. Often we found the kitchen fire
blazing, the keys hanging in the cupboard
lock, und the chickens sauntering about
the yard with a confidence that proved
that they had never before seen soldiers.

As tho first scare wore off, however, we
found the women und children remaining
at home, while tho men went to mus-

ter. When a thirsty cnvalryman rode up
to n house to inquire for buttermilk ho was
generally met by a buxom dame with n ball
dozen or more small children peeping out
from her voluminous skirts, who, in re-

sponse to a question about the "old man,"
would say, "The men hev all gone to the

ralljr;' you'll see 'em soon." We esDeri- -

cneed little difficulty in procuring food for
uuui and horse.

Usually upon our raids It was much
easier to obtain meat thau bread. But in
Indiana and Ohio we ulways found bread
ready baked nt every hoUM, In Ohio, on
mure than one occasion, In deserted houses
we found pies hot from the oven, displayed
upon table.-- , conveniently spread. The first
time that 1 witnessed this tori of QOtpltal
it y was w hen I rode up to a house where a
party of my men were standing around a
table garnished as 1 have described, eying
the pies hungrily, but showing no diapoai
U0H to touch t hem. 1 asked in astonish
incut why they were so abstinent.

tine of them replied that they feared the
pie might be poisoned. I was quite sure,
on the contrary, thai they were Intended
as a propitiatory offering. 1 had always
been fond of pies -- these were of luscious
apples so I bade the spokesman hand me
ouo of the largest und proceeded to eat it.
The meu watched mo vigilantly for two
or three minutes, anil then as 1 teemed
much better, after my repast, they took hold
ravenously.- - Basil W. Duke iu Century.

I'm ill K III ljtpUml.
1 was taken into oue (if the Lapp's huts

Iu the center a wood fire was burning
brightly on some stones, and at first the
smoke wasM-r- unpleasaut, but soon one
became accustomed to it, aud it served the
useful purpose of driviug away the winged
plague which bad followed us all day.

The man proceeded to ImiI some coffee,
which in a few minutes was set before me,
together w ith a wooden bowlful of rein-deer-

milk. The coffee was not vol) pal
ntable, but under the circumstances worse
luro would have proved acceptable The
milk 1 found to be too thick and rich to
drink much of.

A sugar loaf was produced from beneath
some cloth In a comer, ami a tew pieces
Were Chipped Off and handed to me. ac
cepted theui with my politest smile, ac-

companied by a bow, but when 1 proceed
ed to sugar my coffee iu the orthodox. sly !e,
the action caused much amusement to the
juvenile Lapps, who roared with laughter
and itp(iearetl to enjoy the tun Immen- ely

1 found that 1 ought to have eateti the
sugar separately, as they did, and they t i

deutly Considered iuy way of sweetening
Doffei inexpressibly funny.

fakes were theu served to each one.
These were about the size of a penny bun,
but of the consistency of putty or dough,
which they somewhat resemble in appeal
auce. Sour cream was eaten with them.
So natty were they that a mouthful gave
tue "quite a turn,'' aud I was glad to
... ,.lu tl... ,u,..i,lai- niuUauitl tl... .....
? UIMV14HIII1I11I kUIWIULnill ,111 1UJ,
ou w hich I was sittiug. I did not like to
throw it away for tear of offending my
hosts, but trusted to the sham noses of the
.i ............ tl... .i;iti....i.. Tuut tv nit, ui II.V uuMviiau
laud Letter.

Slirawd Petal the Oreiit,
Peter the Great adopted rather a novel

means to couviuce his subjects that they
should change their clothes to couform
with the modern costumes of wester.i
F.urope. Believing, as is wll known his-

torically, that the future greatness of Bus-si-

depended upon tlje facility with which
it was made to assimilate all that was best
i:i other countries, he had succeeded In in-

troducing some important innovation into
the half civilized regioti over which beheld
sway. At length he had patterns of cloth
hung up at the gates of the towns, und
those who did not conform to the fashions
thus set were docked publicly. Albeit this
was done in its pleasant a manner as pos-

sible, for Peter believed in being good nut-ure- d

with his people. They, ou the other
hand, loudly demurred and used the argu-
ment that what was good enough for their
forefathers was good enough for them.

"Very well,'' said the sagacious Peter.
Iu 1703 be gave a dinner at Moscow to cele-

brate the marria.tj of oue of his jesters,
and insisted that it should be conducted in
strict conformity with ancient usage.
Thire had formerly been a superstitious
custom of not lighting a fire on a wedding.
So Peter made them do without a lire, al-

though it was very cold. He wouldn't give
them any wine, because their forefathers
never drank it. When they remonstrated
he reminded them that it was a poor rule
which did not work all around, and thus,
by his good natarfd greatness, wheedled
his people into new coats about the hard-
est thing that can be done with humanity.

Clothier and Furnisher.

Three Sacred Trrci.
The palm, the oak and the ash are the

three trees which, since time immemorial,
were held to be sacred trees. The first
among them, which figures on the oldest
monuments and pictures of the Egyptians
and Assyrians, is thu date polm homr-.tan- .

Tradition of a later period says that when
Adam left Paradise he was allowed to tok;i
with him three things a myrtle, because
it was the most lovely anfl most scented
flower on the earth; a wheat ear, because
It had the most nourish merit, and a date,
because It was the most glorious fruit of
the earth. The date from Paradise was in
si, me marvelous nay brought to the Dejaz.
From it have come all the date palms iu
the world. n'l Allah destined it to bo the
food of all true levers, who shall con
quer every eo'jri wnere the date palm
grows. touts' ., . uidschau.

A Iberia?! Title.
Shsriff John J. Gorman is well known

as a prominent member of tho Masonic Or-

der. His exact title Is "most puissant
grand rommand'T of the su-

preme council of sovereign grand Impact1
ors general, thirty-thir- and last degree, i f

the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite
for the United States of America, their
territories and dependencies." New York
Si'.n.

As an expe ' a trained pigeon was
recently dispatched from a certain news-
paper office with a request that it might lie

liberated for its return Jourui-- at K.4o a. m.
It reached home at 1:10 p. ro., having cov-

ered in the. mean time 140 miles, flying at
tho rate of forty miles an hour.

Miirn ClaOSUMS,

What, In plain language, does mare
clfiusum, or closed sea, mean?

iu international law a dosed sea means
a body of water entliely surrounded by the
territory of the nation claiming Jurlsillc
lion, and having no other communication
with the ocean awapt through a chaum-- i

or channels or under the control of that
nation. St. 1iuIh

IN THE SHADUEB.

I'm n i' :, In tlm nhalilcr,
Down In I he medtlcr Ian",

An my heart's fefMUu iwdilcr
V.i. I llsseu to the i train

Ov tho hoberllnk,
Like his heart was full 0V uloa

Wllo muniory U a Mlnirin
Me fist like a huniblebeo.

Long years hvTi we aot here,
My Mary Jane an DM,

An a finer, nicer lnokla pair
You'd iracely ever are;

We'd meet hero In ihncvenln
Kelt ntabl we'd comu u,

Dut row Pin Son
An all fer Mary .lane.

'Tnln't beruUM) t W dun an Lett mo.
She didn't ko that way.

Tit if death hud bereft me
I'd not have much to nay.

Dut nho loft mo In the w Inter
When tho Jayn to alnn

Then eho writ m she's tcr
Olt married in tho spring.

So I'm Mittto In tho ahaddor
Ov tho maplo in tho lane,

An my heart's oadder,
Fer the never caino again.

An wlnt r'o cluiscd tho aiimmcr
Moro'n twenty times away,

Sinco Miwy J&no aho left nio
On that dark December day.
0. W. (Jkatiou In Cincinnati Tribuna.
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RICK
DRAIN TILE,
FRONT,
VVIRK CUT.
HOLLOW,
VITRIFIED.
FIRE AND
COMMON

B R 1 C K
Best in the market

Brand! Clay ProductCo.

OFFICE: Bittgbtmtoo, N Y.

FACTORY i Brandt, l'a.

SUPERLATIVE
1 he above brands of can be had at any of following

Tiubune FLOOR OOPPOM huudrod
or 00 on each barrel of flour.

crantou-- F. I. Pricu, Washington aVWa
Gold Menu Brand,

Dunmore-- I'. P Vriui, Uold MeJal Brand
Dusmora P. D. Maulny. Superlative hrau 1.

Hyde Park-Cars- on Sc Wuhlmru St.
Koia jit uHi urana; i a. Hears, auun
avenue, Suporlativo

Oree:i Rt lifi--- L.Spi.nuer.OoId Brand.
J. T.AIcHjIc, Superlative

Providence Feoner &, Chapped. N Main ars--
0 Huperletlvs braadtU, J Oili itpis.

Ifarkat straal, "old
oiyphant Janet Jordan. Buparlattva Brand,

ihaiT- -r UK la r Boperiattve.
Jenny C. U. Wiutert J! Co Sunialatire
Arcliliald Jones. S mps.yii JC . It M Medil.
Carboodala--a S. Claris Cfold Medal Brand.
Honesflaln 1 If. Fostor & Co. Goll Mel.t
Minooka--M Ivelle.

Pi
ASH, POKE ROOT

potassium

Makes

g Marvelous Cures

z in Blood Poison

IEE Rhaumatism

and Scrofula
W P. P. P. blood,

thti weuk und debilitated, gives
ptr'ingf to ttfiakf-nu'- l nervot, expels- diHene,Kil"K the pKMnnt health and

lr- - hapiilDdM where fclonir(eellnKaaod laaalttide flrnt prevalterT.

0, Pop prioitry.HMOondary and tortl.iry
- aptilfN, fur blood polaonlriK. oi'.tcu-s- "

rial potion, malaria, dyHptpnlH, and
In nil Mood and skin dNeaiiei, lllio
blotchet, plmpUH, old chronlo uoors.

H"- - t)ttf, ici Id head, bolls, erytdpnlag,
gjw ecxem wn may say, lar i-

ftDtrndlf'(lon,that P. P. P. !athebtst
0 DlOpd imrlnr In thri wfrld,and make)

" , positive, speedy and puriiisbent euros
in all cases.

a Ladles systems are poltODvdss and whose blood la In ad Impure condl-gfe- a

tlon, duo to mnnatrusl
are oeoultatrly benefited by tho won-sb-

derful tonlo and blood oleatiHlntf prup- -
ertlus')f P, r. P Prtokly Ash, Potto
Root and pntassltim.

Bl'ltlNOPIKLD, Mo., A'iK 4th. Hr..
I nan speak In the hTghest terms of

' your med initio from my dwi BtnoSAl
knowlodKO. I wmj) affected with
disease, pleurisy and rheuumtlfttn for

y- -' " was treated by the best
4ga- - and spent hundreds of riol- -

Isrs, tried every remedy with- -
finding relief. I have only

--gj one bptui f ynur P. P. P., Itw 'an
oheerfnlly It has done me nure

4l good than anything I have
I rermnmend your uiedMno to

g sufferers of ui above dtsoaes.
gp Mlts M. M. YKAUY.

Bpilugfluld, County, Mo.

fiufuiu mil aftal t'naa

For Rftl by J OHM
Bciauton, IV

E. Robinson's Sons'

Lager
Beer

Brewery
Manufacturer! of the C'eleliratttil

PlLSENER

Lager

Beer
CAPACITY

lOO.OOU Bbls. Por Annum.

imwiM A. I. TWtMUfi Aoc. 1. UU

The Flour
Awards

"C Hit. aiio, Oct. 1 Flie first official

announcement of World's Pair Ji
1, in i. on flour has been made A

medal has been awarded by the
World's Fair judge to the Hour mutiu
factored by the Washburn, Crosby Co ,

in the irt-n- t Washburn Flour Mills.
Minneapolis. committee reports

the Hour Itrong and pure, and entitles
it to rank as ;.s-- t -- pater4 Hour for
luuiily aud bukers' use."

MEGARGEL

& CONNELL
WBOLKSALK AOKfiTS.

AND GOLD MEDAL

flour the merchants
who will accept Tltn of 'J5ou each oue pound
of tlour

Paria
aepn

Brand.
Medal

w.
M.iii Brand

i.'n

H.

without

whose

Irreifularltlea,

heart
year,

I'll,
known

out taken

say
overtaken.

esn alt

II.

The

Tayli-- r Judge Co , Uold Medal; Athtrton
& Co., Superlative.

Duryaa- - Htora Do , (told Medal
Mooic John MeCrindle, Quid Medal
Pjttston-- tf. S o'Uoylo, Uold Medal
Clarie s OreenPraM Purkor. Superlative.
Clurk's M. Yuu-ig- , Gold Uedal,
Dal S, E. Finn & Son. Gold Modal BraaJ.
NliheUon-- J. 1J. Harding.
Wavfily-- M. v. Bliss & Son, Gold Medal.
Factory villo Charles Gardner, Gold Medal.
Horihottorfl- - N. M Finn ft Sue, Gold Medal
Tobyhatiua-T"byhi- iin i iX burnt r

t o Gold MoJal Brand
gott'dlboro- -j A. Adam. Goll Mela' Brand
Moii-o- Ualgo ft Clements, Gold Medal.
I Arlrl-jMi- ies A Gold Mesial
Forest City J. I-- Morgan & Gold Meuu'.

Pimples, Blotches
awAiaai i iiiwm mmnt n - ii n i uimu

and Old Sores 2
PRICKLY ""

and Catarrh, Malaria g

purlflMtiiH bQlMAnp

atckneM,

very

Lawrenoa

ton

Portree,
Co.,

and Kidney Troubles
Ar eutlrcly reuunn by P..S. "
-- Prickly Aab, PoKo Root and Potas-alui-

tho gruattmt blood puriflor on
earib.

AnirRtiEC, 0.. July 21, 1891.
y.t )' n s Brow., Savnnnah,

Qa. i UkarBirs I bouchc a bottle id
our P. P. P. at Hot Spring's. Ark. ,andft bait tlnnome more Kood tLna three

miiiithn' trentrueut at the Hot springs.
Hond tbrtie buttlea C. O. D.

Respectfully youra,
JAI. M. NrlWTOM,

Aberdeen, llrown County, 0.
I'apt. J. D. Jobnaion.

7"i) nil wAeil it mii eoaverai I hire"
YiJ teatlfy to the wonderful iimprtlea
of P. P. P. fororuiitloin of the skin. I
inffered for 6nral years with an

and eruption on
my fric.ii. 1 tried tTjarr known reme-
dy but In TAln.untll P. P. P. wiuusod,
aiid am now onitroly cureu.

(Slgnetlbyj J. V. JOHNSTON.
8avanmUi, Ua.

Hfcln Caneor Cured,
Testimony Jrutn the Mayor 0 .fftifn, Tex.

HnviriN. Tki., January 11, WM.
MKioiRit. Lii'eM a H Uaon.. Savannah,

tla. ffmffaaiM I have tried your P.
P. P. for a dlaeaee of the akin, usually
known as akin cancer, of thirty yenra
etandliiK. and found great relief: It
purlllea tho lilnod and removea all Ir-

ritation from the aeiit of the dliniRae
and prevent any nprcndlnir of tho
eorea. I have taken flvnur alx buttlea
nml f..'l oonfldHnt th:it another ciiin .o
will cffniic a cure. It nil. ul.o r m!..v.hI
iu from lntllircatbi;i and atouiaub
troubloj, Ynumtrn IV.

CAPT. W M. HOST.
Attoruay at Law.

Book on Blood Diseases Moiled Free.

ALL IIKUIKUBT BULL IT.

LIPPMAN BROS.
nontsroMi

Mppman'a Hlock.aavannah, Ua

Nvw di.riTi.tr Will brace yuu unln a wo.k Sold with waiTTKNARAN, KK ta t'lir. N..r Iijl.lt.l. I ...u t...l !.... ... ...
Ilivoluot.rv Mail.ilnni froai .uy cii.i.

'
If Qfgl.i-I.d- , auch IruuM.a latti t'

poaaurapUoa or leaai Hy, i.nnpr ksi bj Mil, t, iuai hi v evi tr it
.v.Uiid, Obtu.

PHBLPSj Pbarmacllt, cor. WyouiiuK Ave. and BpruMSt,

PENNYROYAL PILLS.

Avenur,

RESTORE

LOST YIGOR

The only aafs, aure nnrj
reliable Female FILL
ever offored to Ladlon,
oapoclally rooommoad-e- d

to niarrlod Liulien.
Aek for DB. MOTT'B MKlTTOTAI. P1LIH rind take mi ,,fi.....

j l.V Send for circular. Prlie 1.00 per box. O boxr lor $5.00.
UK. IMO'iT."H CHliiRllCJALt CO., - Ohio.

i n Suit. byO. si. ITAHRIB, Drnfrglat, U7 I't-n-

'NERVE SCK08.
hi. rir fit) H rufd) air
life J Incur" ill in mi. s

oanoi, ouch as Wmk Motiuu 7, Loss of Bislii Towsr. UvndacUi', Wiiktilultiess.
Mtnhoud, "ii NorTousness.nl) drains nnd livssof puwor

In Cttnisrattve (Jrvrttis uf olllior sxoantnd l.y vrr n y on nil errors,
excessive .mo 0AODMOQ1 upluiu orstlmulftnts, whlcli lontl to luflmiltr, Cin
Mm, pi: .1, or innainiT. 1 iin 00 c.irrieu .1 vogi i ,"t dox, kt mo
tv nmtl iirtini. wl'li 0 & order wo trlvr n wrlltrn viini unirr to euro

'iEFOREAMATTER JSlMG.iioutbcr. Address KBKtK Ib1d'oB.( Maionlo fouiplf, CQIOAUu'.lLU

For Sale inScranton, Pa., by H. C. SANDERSON, DriUflUt, WiighintoD
audSDruce treet3.

THE

Upholstery Department

OF"

William : Sissenberger
Opiionito I.'aptisl Cburob,

F'eim Avermo,
Is repleto with lino and
medium Parlor Suits, Fancy
Rocker3, Couches and
Lounge3 for the Holiday
Trade. Prices to Suit all.

Also Bed Room Sets, Din-

ing Room and Kitchen Fur-
niture. Parlor Suit3 and
Odd Pieces
in a Substantial manner.
Will ba as good as new- -

N. A. HULBERT'3

City Music Store,
WUUllMj AVft, m.I'.a.. i j.

KTMIN WAY SOM
1)1. 'it 1 u HltrTHli:ilS an
UltAMi M ,'i HA1U
in i 1,1. it iiAiu;u

PIANOS
l Im a atu k '

Ml SICAI, Ml. IK II M1I1U
aiLblC. h'ICI. LXU

s

Atlantic Refining Co.

Muuuiauturuia uuJ Dealer to

illuminating and Lubricatinfi

O1L0
Linseed Oil. Najjtha nml Gaso
lirjca of nil (irai'.ei Axle Grtasi',
rinion dense anil Colliery Com-pona-

alao, a lnrge Hue of Pur
luHinu Was Candies.

We ilto handle the Fnmous CROWS
ACME OIL, the wy family tufeiy
burning oil in tho market

WILUAM MASON, Managv.

Office: Coal Excliaiifc'O, Vjuiuiu Avj.
urka at I'mu liruoi.

DUPONT'S
IflKINU, BLASTING AND STUKTING

WDER
Maaufaotored at tho Wapwallppen MiiU La

Mrnecooaty Pa., anaatwll-uiiiigtcn- ,
Dttawara,

HEMRY BELIN, Jr.
General Axt-n- t fur tlu Wyoming District,

118 Wyoming Ave., Scranton Pa

ibiiti Katloaal UaLk UuiUiu.

AOBRCII
Tims FORD, im tat in, ra
JullN H SMl'l 11 & HON; Plymouth l'a.
E W. UULLIQAM, Wtlkea-Barr- Pa

AKtMitu fur thu llt'imuui) ..1 Com
piny'a Hiuli Kxtiloaivin

IIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllKlillliillliaiilitllil

A DVERTISE
YOUR WANTS IN

T
HE

SCRANTON TRIBUNE

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijeau

BLOOD POISON !Xut- I'm u,' i nt-- ir
Clyv undtT , lnwkM hy i.t

i lrwli tin) f' t ivti h ilk ill utrtatM Irntn Irmiliv

Mrtur7fnl
I potlUvtlr curt.

firtt-ola-

('ifAi rrtx y

out rvioaic "in i
((MIX KMID. 111.

PPXTr'Fl RilOK CO.. lic'p.roplt!.V$(.0(C,001.
11K.ST t.no IHOfl IN TMF. vo:u I'.

".4 dvltur tavmi in t dvUar tarntti. ,

Thv i.ii.nrn' Noitii i ranch Dongoln kii nut
ton lioot OtfUvuivd frr ntiywhorc in tho U.S.,. n

"I'a.uiniiwBi

Remrny

roci'hitof ( nun, Munry O h r,
or tWnl Nolo for fl.50.
luiunln fvry wuy tho tnotB
ro!il In nil rttuH tloreB tor
t?.r0. Wo ii thin tniot
ournclwn, IlicrrftTo wo guar- -

uuft mo jii, inn (inii iPtMr,
oml tf iu ono (it DOt Mitiiii J
wo will Mrend th. tnnnpy

.in v irar; x v r

Dexter Shoe Co.,

or PD.i fitioiiKr pair. iicm
loo r "iitiiion ri'Mfo,

lillhi C, l K, & KK,

Tat

1 to S and bull
Stntuourtiie;

u ttl fit pan,
luunrau ii

FEDERAL ST
HOST ON. A1ANK.

I Vi
11
Ml

1

In the snip of the slif-ar.3- ,

The bondholder heara
The sound of his money enhancing;

Why not copy hU way,
And clip every day

To get something that's quite as entrancing:.

You Can Do it!
BY SNIPPING AND CLIPPING YOU GET $24 VALUE FOR

TEN CENTS

Just to think of the delights of a trip all over our own country,

fmn Alaska to the Gulf of Mexico!

A N
JUST
THIN
OF

in
an J of

i ll,- -

I r Kllni Nt
Nt

I

Kiu.
ova,

m

7

Being- able do in easy at
TEN CENTS "a staffe," includ-in- g

the services of guide!
is we do for you.

Realistic Pictures ever part of
America, in
indelible typogravure delineate
the iourney.

The Incomparable world-fam- ed travebr and lecturer, GEO.
R. CROMWELL, Is the guide. Journalistic enterprise is th? conductor
of tiie trip.

jAnfiOFiCci
"From Alaska the Golf of Mexico."

will bo series of sixteen viewi ach view 11x13. iachs,lully wcrtb jl 50), will embrace tUe phytiotl and scnic wonaen

Our Own Land 9

the whole edited by Prof, Q It. Cromwell Uicn seris will ba ia
lianuscmo cover.i.

Capitol, WaahlngtoDt
Th Coannon. Iluaion

Houu llKrt. VnrV
ran rail, Chtaanaa Canon, Colorado,

Chaatiml itrerl hllnrtelphla
Vallowatona Wyoannni
Branlon'a
I'aatral Park, Mlnnoapoll.

to stages,

Vet,
that just what

from
done NEW process

FHOF.

to

pnbliftfaad WMkl.T

eacloseJ

Kawyort,

Andltorlnai Hotel, iiir:isn.
Long Sanll Raplda, t. Lawrtnoa Blran
Templa hqoaro, u Ijtka city.
Mnnntala llonao, Croaaon Bprlnga,
Wtuhlnaton Monument, BaltlaioNi
il- raa anooFalla, Nlacara.
Cltj ui letorla,
s 1 U tl AlH.1.1..

Each Series Lasts bat odj Week. See That Yoii Get Them All,

u(viiMiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiaciiieiiaiiaiiiiiii.iiiiHiiiijiiiitiiiiiHiinitniiiiiiiK
1 AMERICA i

COUPON NO. 1A.
I I

Bend or bring two of these coupons, dlflferently numbered,
5 with Ten Cents, and get the first series of sixteen magnificent ss photographs,

i
F!i!iiii:iiiiiiiiiii,iitiiiiiUiciiiHiiiiiiiiuuHiiaiiiaatiis

lliIIMIlokilllUillllllllilIltlllllltll!ftUU(inctllinillilllliiri

I EVIARCH 14
This Coupon, with two like it, but of different

1 datos, and vith Ten Cents in cash, will secure one I
part of the World's Fair Art Portfolio in four 5

2 parts the one announced before. a
S --

a
H

it

a

Pit.

II C

is

I

MARCH 14 I
This Coupon, with another like it, but of differ- -

ent date, and with Five Cents in cash, will secure a
I the "Trip Around the World" portfolio of photo- - I

graphs, a rare and interesting glance at noted
spots in all climes,

uitiiimitiiiiuiuiuiiiiiim


